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THE DIVINE LAW

OF SOCIAL PURITY

PLAIN TALK IttlOJrt AN EPISCO-- -

TAL PULPIT.

Text of a Fearless Sermon Recently j

Delivered by the Rector of the
Church of thd Oood Shepherd, Rev.

F. S. Dnllentlne, Upon the Mean-In- r

of the Seventh Commandment.

Hy request fmcc Is tslvoti to the text
of an outspoken pennon recently deliv-

ered by Hew I tf. Ualleiitinr--, rector of
the Church of the Oood Hheptipril, upon
the vice of unchnstlty. tin- - text belniT

Kxotlus xx:14: "Thou plmlt not commit
adultery." The hurtnon follows:

From time Itnuiciiinrlitl 1ms this been
known nt llin Seventh vumitiumlrnent.
It has more recently been called the
law of social purity. j

Of all the specific laws of Hie tleci-lomi- cj

this Is the one that Is least spe- -
clflcally preached upon and at the same
time most frequently broken. Tench-- 1

crs of rcllcion by common anil most
ominous consent have banished the
HUbjcct from the midst of their puldle
counsels and have left It to the Inslntl-ntln- K

Inlluences of secular poets ami
novelists. Is It a wonder we hear of
men nttrlbutiiiE no smnll share of the
follies and vices of their youth to the
fact that they never heard a plain, out-
spoken sermon on this Seventh com-
mandment?

But If the ministers of (loci's word
have acquiesced supinely to the gen-
eral and KrowliiK dislike to deal with
such a subject the word of Ood Itself
Is not silent, nor speaks It out In an
uncertain sound.

Let us then llrst to the Word and to
God's testimony: 'Thou shalt not
commit adultery. For this Is a
heinous crime; yea, It Is an Iniquity to
1mj punished by the Judpes. For it Is a
lire that consumeth to destruction, and
Would root out all mine Increase.
Can n man take lire Into his bosom and
his clothes not be burnt? Can one ro
unon hot coals, and his feet not be
burned? So he that eoeth In to his
neighbor's wife: whoever toucheth her
shall not be Innocent. Whoso
commltteth adultery with n woman
lacketh understanding: he thut douth
It destroyeth his own soul. "

Know ye not that the unrighteous shall
not Inherit the Kingdom of Llod? lie-no-t

deceived: neither fornicators, nor
ndulterers, nor effeminates, nor abusers
of themselves with mankind shall In-

herit the Kingdom of Ood.
atnrrlago is honorable In all. and the
bed undeflled: but whoremongers and
ndulterers Ood ill Judge. Hut
fornication, and nil uneleanness, let it
not be named among you as beeometh
saints, neither lllthlness. nor foolish
talking, nor Jesting which are not con-
venient: but rather giving thanks. For
this ye know, that no whoremonger,
nor unclean person hath any Inherit-
ance in the Kingdom of Christ and of
Hod. Let no man deceive you with vain
words: for because of these things
cometh the wrath of Ood upon the chil-
dren of disobedience. He not ye there-
fore partake! s with them."

"Thou shalt not commit adultery."
COMMANDMKNT'.S fiCOl'K.

We come buck to the original com-
mandment. You will notice that It Is
not: Thou shalt not commit fornica-
tion. It is not: Thou shalt not be un-
clean. Xor Is It even: Thou Minll not
commit Incest.

I call your attention to these distinc-
tions, not to Intimate that they form
no part of this Seventh commandment,
but to emphasize their real relation to
it. This commandment includes each
and all of them, but no one of them,
nor nil of them together luive such im-
portance In the eye of lod's great law
as this fundamental and all Inclusive
principle of divine law. -- Thou shalt
not commit adultery." mwuw: Thou
shalt not be guilty of the heinous sin
of incest. It means: Thou shalt not
commit fornication. It meaiw: Thou
shalt not be guilty of any kind of sex-
ual uncleanness whatsoever. And It
means each of these, because It Is the
sin out of which nil these others Mow.
It means let the home become vitiated
by the Inlldelitv of lather or mother
ami there Is no end to the possibilities
of sin and Iniquity that will necessarily
follow. For the honii is before the
Church. The home is liefoie the State.
The home Is any other moral or
spiritual or social condition whati-o-eve-

What I wish to emphasize first of all,
thun, and to emphasize as forcibly as
possible, Is tin fundamental fact thatthis great commandment, "Thou shult
not commit adultery," Is a law bearing
primarily upon husband and wife andwas meant to guard the sanctity ofhome life and to uphold Its most sacred
rigms. in inner words, single men andsingle women can commit greater
abominations of uncleanness ami
involve themselves in most woeful j

nuniness 01 tno iiesh. They can bring
upon themselves all the horrors of
splt'tual and physical disease and
death, which science as well as religion
shows are necessary concomitants of
fornication, but It Is the married man
nnd the married woman alone who are
capable of that greatest of all such
abominations', adultery.

Such. then. Is that most heinous

BEARDED
WOMEN.

Designing men. through alluring and cun-
ningly worded advertisements, constantly
endeavor to work upon the feelings of sick
and ailing women by inviting them "towrite
to a woman (! and secure a woman's sym-
pathy." It is well to remember that the
beet sympathy is to be had at home and not
from strangers, perhaps hundreds of miles
distant. The object of the sick is to get well,
and however precious sympathy may be, it
never yet cuted a seriously afflicted woman
While th sympathy of your milliner or
dressmaker might be appreciated and be
just as beneficial, if not more so, than sym-
pathy from a stranger, yet it can not effect
your cure if you are an ailing woman.

It is loudly proclaimed through the press
that "a woman can best understand a
won- - 8 ailments," and on this ground sick
w Jn are invited to "write to a woman "

get the benefit of a woman's advice,
ynesortof "understanding of her ailments"
Wanted by a sick woman is n trained medi-
cal understanding. If a woman has this
trained medical knowledge she understands
woman's ailments not as a woman, but as a
physician If she is not a doctor she cannot
understand the ailments at all, and cannot
treat them successfully, because she lacks
the necessary training.

As far as known, there is no regularly
qualified woman physician connected with
any proprietary medicine especially de-
signed for women no one, therefore quali.
fied by learning and experience, to advise
on questions of disease und its cure.

It is certain that there is no one, man or
woman, connected with any "put-up- "

medicine for women, excepting only lit.
Pierce Favorite Prescription, who, like

r. Pierce, is a regular graduated and quali-tie- d

physician, and who has, like him, de-
voted more than thirty vears to the special
ctudy and treatment of diseases of women.

For more than thirty years Dr. K. V.
Tierce, a regularly graduated doctor, has
been chief consulting physician of the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo. N. Y On his htalT are nearly a
score of regularly graduated, experienced,
.killed physicians, each of whom is a spec-
ialist in his chosen class of diseases. liv-
ery Utter addressed to Dr. Pierce as above,
has prompt, conscientious attention, is re-
garded as sacredly confidential aud is

in a plain envelope so your private
Mix are kept safe from prying eyes.

crime, adultery. Huch Is the fountain
head of physical nnd oplrltunl corrup-
tion which hns swept nation after na-
tion out of existence. That Is It which
brought fire and brimstone from
heaven upon Sodom and Gomorrah.
That Is It which Insidiously sucked the
vitals out of that glorious Roman state
and brought Its proud nnd mighty
dominion to the ground. That Is It
which hns been the most Insidious foe
to the power nnd dominion of the
Church of the spotless Lamb of Ood
and has kept her still struggling: along
In the battle of life.

Where there Is no sacredness around
the home, family virtues disappear, the
seeds of sure decay spring up, children
are corrupt from their birth. Of course,
they follow In the footsteps of their In-

constant parents. They cannot welt do
otherwise. They sin before marriage
and they Unci It very ensy to break this
commandment nfter marriage. And
then comes the natural sequel, the

court and n legal separation. Is
It a wonder wo hear so much of tho
question of marriage and divorce In
these days? No, there Is no wonder
about It, when wo really look the ques-
tion fairly and squarely In the face.
We are, In this respect, reaping noth-
ing else but tho same kind of fruit ns
all the nation that have gone before
us. The only question open for us on
the subject now Is: Are we going to
be content to go tho way of nil such
nations of the enrth nnd end In titter
destruction nnd oblivion by the wny of
such nolsesoine corruption, or shall we
arise yet In the Indomitable strength
of a divine and virile manhood and the
purity and power of a most sacred
womanhood to the possibilities of our
calling In Christ Jesus und rid our-
selves of this terrible social fungus
that Is now eating the vitals out of our
very life's core? May our Father In
Heaven hasten the day of our deliver-
ance.

PENNSYLVANIA PIONEERS.

Some Idea of Their Privations and
Many Anxieties.

From "Tho Sloiy of the Pioneers," Pub-
lished by the National Hook Company,
Cincinnati.

When the third year after Brad-dock- 's

defeat rolled round, the bound-
less brutalities of the Indians, Instead
of being checked, were more constant,
inoio widespread, and more terrible
than ever before.

What at the beginning of tho war had
been the- - interior. In which danger was
never apprehended, became In turn tho
frontier. The territory now forming
many counties, which, In 1753, was tol-
erably settled, became a howling wil-
derness, and was abandoned to sav-
ages and wild beasts. The bold Invad-
ers pushed farther and farther to the
east. One day Philadelphia learned
that n band of warriors had sacked nnlpillaged the country and massacred the
inhabitants, only thirty miles away.

The Instances we have given are only
a few drops from a mighty Hood, only
a few dead coals raked from the embers
of a tremendous conflagration. There
Is enough of Insecurity, of trunsitorl-nes- s

in life at best. The universal
tiagedy goes on around us peipetually.
Kuch of us comes to take his turn In
the lust sad act of the dreadful drama.

Yet to all this, for the pioneers of
'Pennsylvania were added the horrors
of border warfare. As the family hud-
dled around the fireplace at evening,
they felt that each rattle of the shutter
In the wintry blast might be the woikor a savage hand. The rustling leaves
of the forest might only conceal the
stealthy approach of moccaslned feet.
Fach trip to the well after nightfall
for a bucket of water was like a sally
from a beleaguered fort. Every shadowmight hide a dusky form. Behind every
tree might lurk a murderous enemy.
The bark of the dogs, or the queruloim

of the sleepy hens, might be
the warning of the approach of an In-
dian war party. l,lfi- - had no security.
The regularity of toll, the pursuit of
ambitions, the routine of the family,
the quiet succession of tasks In the re-
spective seasons all this was broken
Into and lnteriiipted.

Hut why not fly? vi,v wait until the
cilmsoned tomahawk was uilsed in nlr,
and the little cabin crackled In tho
flames? It Is easy to answer. To fly
was to lose home and all means of sub-
sistence, and become homeless refugees,
Murving wanderers, pensioners on a

old and relii.tniit charity. Added to
the real dangers of the situation were
tne fantastic horrors of the Imagina-
tion. In such a community wild ru-
mors filled every breeze. Hardly a day
passed that some messenger of alarm
did not dash past the cabin on flying
steed. A hundred times a year the set-
tlers took refuge In the forts from
Imaginary enemies.

In such sorrows did the rivalries of
France and England Involve the Inno-
cent settlers of distant Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia. In ifihs way
did the arts of the Fr nchman turn therage of the Indian against the English
In favor of himself. Yet It was useless.
England, defeated and humiliated onevery battlefield, whether In Europo
or America, called to her help a single
man, un Invalid, without fortune,
family or party. That man was Will-
iam Pitt, with the voice of an arch-
angel he roused the states of Protest-
antism to wage a war tor mastery
against the despotic monarchy and the
institutions of the Middle Ages, and to
secure to humanity Its futurity of
freedom. The mighty alliance which
he created humbled the haughty mon-
arch of the French and changed the
destinies ot munklnd.

In 17.1S three great military expedi-
tions were fitted out by the English In
America. One oi these achieved tho
conquest of Loulsburg; another that of
Fort Frontenac. A third was dis-
patched, under General Forbes, to at-
tack Fort du Quesne. and If possible,
drive the savages from the country. It
was successful. The fort at the Junc-
tion of the Allegheny and Jlononga-hel- u

rivers once mole passed Into the
hands of the English. With unani-
mous voice the new fort, rising on tho
ruins of the old was named Fort Pitt,
In honor of the great statesman, whose
genius was overwhelming the enemies
of England. "Pittsburg," says Pan-'rnf- t.

"Is the most enduring trophy of
the glory of William Pitt, hong as the
Monongaheln nnd tho Allegheny shall
flow to form the Ohio, long as the Eng-
lish tongue shall be the language of
freedom In tho boundless valley which
their waters traverse, his namo shall
stand Inscribed on the Gateway of the
West."

EXPLANATION OF SIRDAR."

Interesting Items Concerning tho
Egyptian Title Borne by Kitch-
ener.

From tho thlcago Tlmes-Hcrnl-

In the flood of news which came Ir
dally over tho wire recently about
Fnshoda thero was a constant refer-
ence, nn Iteration nnd reiteration of
one word which, whllo persons who
read might surmise it referred prob-
ably to a title, yet had no positive proof
of exactly what it meant. That ono
word was Invariably prefixed to Sir.
Herbert Kitchener's name the sirdar.
Now, what meant this word slrdarT
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THE ANOINTING IN BETHANY.
JOHN XII: 1- -1 1

BY

Secretary of

CONTEXT. After the raising of Luza-ru- s

Jchuh mudo a brief circuit In Ephralm
and In the borders of Samaria. The i.yn-opti- c

Gospels record the following events
of that Journey, which John fulls to men-
tion tho healing of thu lepers, tho para-
ble of tho unjust Judge, tho parable of
tho Pharisee and tho publicum the ques-
tion of divorce raised by the rubbls, the
blessing of tho llttlo children, tho rich
young ruler, tho parablo of the laborers
In tho vlneyurd, tho request of James
and John for places of honor, the heal-
ing of blind Hurtlmcus, the visit to tho
house of Zaccheus, tho parnblo of the
pounds. Uy these deeds und teachings
Jesus was preparing those who accom-
panied Jllm for the approaching tragedy
that would close Ills earthly career. At
length Ho retraced Ills steps and moved
toward Jerusalem, followed by the llttlo
band of apostles and by some of the pco-pl- o

who clung to JIlii, partly through
curiosity und partly through gratitude.

VISIT. Directly In tho pathway of
Jesus was tho little village of Hethnny,
on tho eastern slope of the Mount of
Olives, ncur tho point where tho road to
Jericho begins to descend more prccl-tutel- y

to tho Jordan vultey. Jinny trees
give tho place an air of seclusion and
lepose. Hero Jesus halted six days be-
fore His last Passover (verse 1), that Is
on Friday. Ho canio to rest In the beau-
tiful homo of Mury, Martha and Lazarus
whom Ho loved (John Ml, 3), with whom
previously Ho had held sweet converse.
In that quiet retreat In the midst of tiled
friends Ho would find comfort as u prep-
aration for the ordeal through which He
must shortly puss. Tho historian hns
drawn a veil over the hours of the holy
Babbath that were thus devoted to those
delightful communings which they only
know who have been brought Into tho
fellowship of complacent love and of ad-
miring gratitude. We are left to conjec-tur- o

what transpired.

8EUVICE.-- Of this visit at Bethany a
single Incident Is mentioned a suppar
made for Jesus at the house of Simon, the
leper (Matt, xxvl, 0). There have been
many conjectures concerning the host,
most scholars (see Ewald) believing taht
ho was tho father of Lazarus, and that
Jesus had cured him of tho leprosy. He
that ns It may the feast was chiefly mem-
orable because of a woman's deed of love.
While Lazarus sat at the table, and Mar-
tha served (verse 2), true to her habit of
busy usefulness (Luke s, 40), Mary sat
and gazed nnl yet more deeply worshipped
the Lord who hud restored her brother
to life (John xl. 41). Impelled to some
outward sign of her gratitude, she rose,
brought a costly vaso of Indian spike-
nard, broke, the alabaster, and poured
the precious contents over His feet (verso
3) and Ills head (Mark xiv, 3). And then,
"unconscious of any presence have Ills,
she wiped those feet with tho long tresses
of her hair, while tho atmosphere of tho
house was filled with tho delicious frag-
rance." It was an act ot devoted e,

of exquisite

ritlTIOISM. Did any one etr do a
generous act that was not condemned
by some one? Humautcy appears to be

A quarter of a century ago, or there-
abouts, nt the time when Great TJritaln,
by right of might, and not for any oth-
er reason, occupied Egypt and took tho
sultan's khedlvo under Its tutelate. one
of Its llrst ucts was to leorganlze the
Egyptian army. British oiliccrs were
sent to Egypt, and placed at the head
of native troops. These officer? drilled
the troops, taught them the manual of
arms and gradually Instilled In them
thut esprit de corps and enthusi-
asm which makes the British army

such a compact and l'oimidablo
body. The native troops wete allowed
to retain their colors, their flags and
insignia and all the paraphernalia of
war distinctively the ntttlbute of an
uuconquered people. British statesmen
went further. They even allowed the
same military titles to remain. It was
u ta-tf- ul thing to do. Britain lost
nothing thereby, and the Egyptian
warriors retained all that was pentl-inental- ly

sacred to them.
Thus, therefore, the very ancient

words Mrt'.ar. bimbashl, jougoul. etc.,
remained In the army. The sirdar of
the Egyptian army is the general in
chief. The bimbashl is a major, tin
Jougoul a "aptaln. Sirdar, lltcrallv It
means otllcer. Is as old an expression
almost ns the country of the Pharaohs
itself. In Arablr the word means "head
man " There needs be little stretch of
the Imagination to see how the term
came to be given to th" commandant of
the Egyptian forces.

Hlr Herbert Kitchener Is the second
sirdar of Egypt, the first to bear that
name being Major Oeneral Sir Francis
Wallace Orenfell. Sir Herbert Kltch-on- r

became sirdar In 197. U Is now
a generally known fuel that he was a
fellow student of the late prince Im-

perial at Woolwich Military academy.
Born in isr,0, he was. so to gav, brought
up m u barracks. His t.ither. General
Horatio Kitchener, was a soldier, und
the future hero of Omdurman dreamed
of soldiering in curliest boyhood. Coun-
ty Kerry. Irelnr.d, was his birthplace,
and on the clowns neat Orotta House,
his home when a hid, a line old man-

sion on the road to Tralee. the battle
of Omdurman was really fought.

He thus possesses British tenacity
unci Irish pugnacity. And only forty-eigh- t!

What great eminence' may he
not then reach!

SVERDRUP'S PROGRAMME.

Details of the Work Ke Hopes to Do

in Peary's Field of Exploration.
From the Sun.

Captain Sverdrup, who with fifteen
comrades sailed on tho Fram from
Chrlstianla, Norway, on Juno 21 last
for explorations on the north coast of
Greenland, nrrived at Egedesmlnde,
Greenland, nfter a rough Journey
on July 28. Tho party reached
(Tpernlvlk, near the nortnern bound-
ary ot the Dnnlsh domain, on Aug. 4,

and Is supposed to have sailed on the
following day for the far north. On tho
journey up the Greenland coast Sverd-ru- p

purchased some dogs, making
about 100 sledge animals, including fif-

teen that ho took from Norway. The
Geographical Journal for February
prints an official statement of Sverd-rup'- B

objects and equipment.. This
statement differs materially from
Sverdrup's earlier announcements as
to his purposes, and shows that his
mission la In largo part Identical with
that of Mr. Peary, whose plans were
made public months before It wan
known thnt Hverdrup intended to oc-
cupy the same field of exploration.

Sverdrup's Intention was to force his
way through Smith Sound und Robe-
son Channel as far north ulonu the
coast of Greenland us possible, and
then to uso his ship ns headquarters
for sledgo expeditions. These sledge
parties will bo sent out to explore and

J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

American Society of Religious Education.

divided Into two great classes those who
go forward and do something, and those
who come after und llnd fault. On this
occuslon tho loving woman was censured
by a .rlflsh man Mary, the hostess, by
Judas Iscurlot, tho guest. How seldom
does tho mind cf man place Just esti-
mate upon tho heart of woman. The
question of Judas (verso ft) was a d

profession of charity. He would
Iihvo 'sold thu ointment and given tho
proceeds to the poor. Itegard for tho

was In those days esteemed n
mark of excellence, which most men wero
eager to exhibit before other (Matt, vl, I)
The pica of Judas, us he expected, gained
favor with other disciples, who took up
thu came argument and murmured
against Mary becnuso of her wasteful-
ness (Matt, xxvl, S). On a commercial or
humanitarian basis these men were right
In their complaint. With li 1 1 dollais
bread could have been purchased for the
hungry und clothing for those who with
unclad.

MOTIVE. Tho question of Judus wus
n cloak to cover a sordid motive. People
rarely sin under tho full glnro ot

they usually blind thorn-selve- s

with false pretexts. While plead-
ing tho cause ot iltstlntcrcGtcd charity
Judas was dominated by tho spirit of
avarice (verse C). Ho was tho treasurer
of the apostolic band, leeching and dis-
bursing the money. This fact had
strengthened his one besetting sin. "The
fnlluro to struggle with his temptations;
the disappointment of every expectation
which had drawn him to Jesus; tho

rebuke conveyed to his whole
being by dally communion with sinless
purity" all these things gradually pre-
pared htm for this hour when he looked
on Mary's offering with covetous eyes,
feeling that ho had been cheated of that
which would still further minister to his
greed. Unfortunate man! He could not
appreciate tho act of love of his Master,
whom within a week he would betray
(verso i) for one-ten- th the amount of
the ointment (Matt, xvll, 8).

APPKOVAL. Tho Mnster camo prompt-
ly to the defenso of Mary, who had been
rudely condemned In her own house by
those who shared her hospitality. Jesus
regarded tho motives ot all concerned, as
well us tho significance and
consequences of tho deed. With author-
ity He said "Let her alone," a sharp re-
buke, (verso 7) for their Interference.
Then came tho explanations. Mary had
"wrought a good work" (Matt, xxvl, 10).
It was tho outpouring of a heart full of
love, and there Is no condemnation proper
to those who love Jesus. Uesldes. the
anointing was prophetic, so Christ de-
clared, a preliminary to His burial (Mark
xiv, 8). it performance beforehand of
what was usually dono after death (Mark
xiv, 1). As to tho poor they might at
any time receive alms (verso S), but Jesus
would soon bo gone and this was tho last
opportunity to show affection for Him.
Still further to commend the act of Ma 'y
and to encourage her, Jesus Informed tho
company that what sho had done would
be told In distant lands (Mark xiv. 0) to
hbr Immortal praise, bv successive gen-

erations.

map the- - northern mainland coast line
and to attempt to connect Capo Wash-
ington, the most northerly point known
on the west coast of Greenland, with
Independence Bay on the cast coast,
discovered by Peary, and, If possible,
with (.'ape Bismarck, further south on
the same coast. Other sledge parties
will leave the Fram to explore

north of Greenland. Thus
far Sverdrup's programme Is Identical
with that which Peary had previously
announced. It Is In questionable taste
and most unusuaj for an explorer to
go to the field that another explorer In-

tends to occupy and attempt to ca.ry
out tlier- - the same work the other man
has previously planned to do.

Six of Sverdrup's crew aie men of
scientific education, and geology, bot-
any and zoology are all represented by
specialists. Astronomical, magnetic and
other physical observations will bo
taken, and special attention will be
given to glacial phenomena and to the
study of the exact nature of the

palaeoerystlc Ice. whose origin,
formation and drift are not yet under
stood. The party Is equipped for four
years, Sverdrup's plan to use his ship
as winter quarters for his men does
not accord with the Judgment of Arc-
tic explorers generally who, since the
Kates expedition in 1S75 have regarded
It as far preferable, when an expedition
has a land base, to live In a house on
shore. The Fram's stores Include 170

bottles of brandy and a Inrge supply of
tobacco, which Is quite an Innovation
on modern Ideas of Arctic equipment,
the prevailing opinion being that crea-
ture comforts of this sort are betterleft
at home. Nothing Is said in the state-
ment of Sverdrup's plans about the im-

portant mntter of dog food. Ills ar-
rival at Smith Sound, If he got theie,
must have been considerably later than
that of Peary; and when the Ameilcun
started for the sound he had sixty wal-
rus In the hold of the Windward on
which to feed his dogs. Sverdrup could
hardly stop at Littleton Island to hunt
walrus without Jeopardizing his chances
of entering the sound last season, for
at the time he was pushing north the
Hope, Peary's auxiliary vessel, was re-

turning south and found lee already
forming In Melville Bay.

It remains to be seen whether Sver-
drup's Norwegians, with the chances
of disaster Increased by their compara-
tively large number, will be able to
equal the sledging feats In the coming
seas'on of tho American explorer, who
has been called by Sir Clements It.
Markhain "the greatest leo traveler In
the world."

READS A THOUSANDS MILES.

Calculation Is Not for the Persistent
Reader, but tho Man of AiTairs.

Tho average busy man who declares
that ho has "no time for reading" will
be Incredulous If he Is told that In
reading alone his eyes travel, during
his lifetime a distance of 1,000 miles,
which Is equivalent to making an "ocu-
lar trip" from London to Naples, says
Tlt-Rlt- e.

A comparatively slow reader will
scan Du words a minute that is. he
reads about twico as fast as ho talks,
and ten tlmesns fast us he writes. At
this rato of progression, ullowln? for
diversity of type, a man may be nald to
read ninety-tw- o yards of type In half
nn hour. As even tho busiest man
probably averages half an hour's read-
ing a day, It Is clear that every year he
must cover a distance of nineteen miles
In reading, or the very respectable Jour-ne- y

of 950 miles In (1ft y years.
This Is an exceedingly low avernge

and there are probably many men who
cover at least six tlmeu this distance;
a feat almost equul to traversing with
the eyes tho whole of Europe, from
Capo St. Vincent to the Ural moun

CURIOSITY. The words of Jesus
closed tho Incident, nnd the nnrrntlve of
tho sacred writer next deals with outward
conditions nnd surroundings. Owing to
tho simplicity of oriental life thero was
less seclusion lit tho home. People! were
not regarded rude If they camo uninvited
wherever tiny unsuul event might awak-
en Interest. Hcnco tho Jews of Beth-
any, possibly some from other places,
knowing that Jesus was a guest at Si-

mon's house, gathered about nnd even
pressed Into tho court. They mny havo
Interrupted tho conversation Just de-

scribed. They wero brought together
chiefly out of curiosity (verso 9). They
desired to sen Lazarus, who a short time
buforo had been called back from death.
They would satisfy themselves that h
did truly live, and they would witness
tho remarkable spectnelo of a former
dead man sitting tn tho prcsenco of tho
one to whom ho owed his life. Thero
was nothing reprehensible in this. Most
men In one day would be moved by n
similar spirit.

ENMITY. Many who thus came to bee
Lazarus and his Illustrious Benefactor,
convinced that the reported miracle hud
been wrought, believed on Jesus und
went away from tho houso declaring their
faith in Him (verse 11). It is impossible
to state tho nature of that faith. Prob-
ably It amounted to llttlo more than an
Intellectual assent to His Messlahshlp,
with indefinite notions of that. liut this
expression of popular approval, whatever
It was, awakened tho Jealousy of tho
chief priests, who desired to retain for
themselves and for tho institutes of reli-
gion whatever suppoit the peoplo might
give. But hero was a dilemma. Tho
living Lazarus was an unanswerable ar-
gument for the divinity of Christ the
work attested tho worker (John xiv, 11),

Just as a saved man is a witness to tho
Saviour (Luko xxlv, 4S). The enmity of
tho priests, who long determined on tho
death of Jesus, was therefore directed
toward Lazarus, who was also named as
a victim (verse 10).

Conclusion Our lessen presents human
society In miniature. Study tho ele-
ments: 1. Hero Is the woman of thought-
ful care, who serves nt table, Martha, the
practical housekeeper. 2. Hero Is the
man, once dead, now sitting quietly nt
supper with friends. S. Here Is tho lov-
ing Mary who honors her Master with
a precious gift. 4. Here is tho critic, who
professes a virtue to hide his selfishness.
C. Here are disciples who arc borne along
by tho specious cry ot a bad man, for
the moment drawn by his false pleading.
C. Hero are the Jews, doubting but seek-
ing, coming to see. going away to report.
7. Here are the priests, with murder In
their hearts, beholding this scene of lov-
ing service, of sweet communion, of
awakening fntth, conspiring against the
Innocent. 8. Hero Is He, who all through
Ills earthly life, endured tho contradic-
tions of sinners CHeb. Ml, 3), who de-

fends womanly lovo and sacrlllco against
man's deceitful accusation and base
greed, tho Lord Jesus, the lustre of whoso
character Increases bv contrast with
those about Him.

tains, and ngaln from North Cape to
Cape Matapan a combined journey of
n,900 miles, or nearly a quarter of the
way around the earth at the equator.

A statistician calculates that In read-In- g

all Zola's works tho eyes travel a
distance of thirty miles, and that the
ordinary yellow-backe- d novel contains
from a mile to a mile and a half of
typo; while, according to his estimate,
me average reader covers a distance
during his lifetime of 2,500 miles, or
nearly six times the distance from
Land's End to Berwick-on-Twee- d.

Compared with such wonderful feats
the Journeys even of the busiest pen
seem trivial and poor. Incredible as It
may appear, there are mimy people who
can use a pen with average skill and
fluency whose writing during a life
time does not exceed ono or two miles.
A good average record for one who doen
not earn his living by his pen would be
ten miles for a life journey.

The professional writer naturally ac-
complishes a much bigger task than
this. If he Is fairly industrious he may
produce for the press 300,000 words a
year, which would mean a lineal Jour-
ney for his pen of three miles. If he
can maintain this rate of production for
forty working yearn his pen will have
accomplished a journey of 120 miles, or
a few miles more than the distance
from Charing Cross to Birmingham,
while his remuneration may be any-
thing from 100 guineas a mile upward.

There are, of course, many writers
who. In a long and Industrious life, far
outstrip this record, but probably no
man who has ever lived and written
has driven his pen as fur a from Liz-
ard Point to the Grampians.

Tho Under Side of Things.
Mabel (after the caller had gone) "Did

jou notice tho pained expression that
camo over Mr. Hiiiikiuson't- - tace when he
shifted his chair?"

Maud "No; what was the matter?"
Mabel "I think ho found where I had

stuck my gum." Chicago Tribune.

POEM.

Read by Archibald Hopkins ut the dinner
given to General Wood, Jan. in.

True Anglo-Saxo- n through und through,
Bone, blood and muscle, nerve and will,

Tno brain to plan, the pluck to do,
The steudy hand, the practiced skill.

Tho Inborn genius for command,
That weighs and once for nil decides;

Then takes against the world its stund,
Or straight to death or glory rides.

The sense of duty first of all,
Warm heart that seeks all others' good,

And wins and sways the great and small;
Just such a man Is Leonard Wood.

The Bed Man's craft ho overcame,
Ills stars ho won on Han Juan's height

And on our country's feciall of fume
His namo Is fixed forovcr blight.

And now he governs hearts and lives
With tact and firmness rare to see;

And stricken Cuba's hope revives
With foretaste of the days to be.

With such as ho to rule and guide,
Where'er our Hag shall be unfurled,

Weil shrink from no cmprlso untried,
And colonize tho whole round world.

We've drunk to Dowey, Sanger. Schley,
Greene. Evans, too, as good friends

should;
Tonight we drain our glasses dry.

With threo times three for General
Wood.

Get the Best It's

TLOREY & BROOKS.

IffiVj tit j hi
Tho Kind You Havo Always

iu uso for over 30 years, has
. nnd has

LAZrjCAr'Ar.A. . sonal
'-- y scc't ' Allritlf llfl

All Counterfeits, Imitations Substitutes are but nts

that triflo with nnd endanger tho health or
Infants and Children Experience against Experimental

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a, for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops'

nnd Soothing Syrups. lg Harmless and Pleasant.
contains neither Opium, Blorphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness. cures Dlnrrluua and "Wind
Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORSA ALWAYS
Bears tlio

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Scranfon
Representative Firms

ART .MATERIA!.. TRA-MIN- ASI PHO-
TO SUPPLIIiS.

Tho Art Studio, 209 Wyoming.
HANKS.

Scrnnton SavlnRs Bank, 122 W"yomlnR.
Merchants' & Mechanics' Dank. 420 Luck.
Third National Bank, lis Wyoming.
West fMo Bank, 109 N. Main.
Lack. Trust & Sate Dep. Co.. 101 I.ackn.
Traders' Nut. Bank, Wyom. & Spruco.
Dime. Din. und Dep., Wyom. At Spruco

hoots and snor.s-wiioi.i:sA- i.i:.

Goldumlth Bros., 304 Lackuwannn.
CONIT.CTIONr.RY AND ICK CKi:A .- M-

wiiolrsai.i:.
Williams. .1. D. .& Bro., 312 Lackawanna.

riTrs-wiioLns.i.- E.

WoBinan Fruit o., 11 Lackawanna.
(iitOCERS-WIIOI.F.SA- l.n.

Kelly, T. J. &. Co.. 11 Lackawanna.
HAKim'ARi: ANIl .MINI: SUPPLIES.

Il'int & Conncll Co., 1 Lackawanna.
HEATING AMI PI.I'MHINC

Howley, P. P. & M. T.. 211 Wyoming.
HARNESS ANIl TRTNKS.

Fritz. G. W.. 410 Lackawanna.
UllI.DERS' HARDWARE. STOVES. IMC.
Lackuwunna Hardware Co., 2J1 Lacka,

HEDDING, SPRINGS, E I c!.

Scninton Bedding Co., CK Lacka.
HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC.

Leonard, Thos. F., Lackawanna
HAND INSTRUMENTS AND PIANOS.

Finn & Phillips, 1SS Wyoming.
rtUMTL'Ri: AND CARPETS.

Prothcroc & Co.. lilt Washington.
l.r.MHEK AND PLANING MILL.

Ansley, Joseph & Son. Mil Scrnnton.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Mercercau & Council, 307 Lackuwunna,

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
Carr, T. K. &. Son. 213 Washington.

GRANITE MOMMENTAL WORKS.
Owen Bros., 21S Adams.

LOAN AND lllll. DING ASSOCIATIONS
Security BWg & Sav'gs I'nlon. Mearn Ulrtg

CRACKERS, CAKES. C1C.
Nat. Biscuit Co. (Scra'n Brunch), 20 Lack.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Slmrell, V. A., 015 Linden.

PAPER AND lliriCHER SIPPLIES,
rthmnp Paper Co., 22J Spruce.

HITTER. EGGS AND CHEESE.
Stevens, F. I). & Co., 32 Lackawanna.

II.OLR, I'El.ll, HAY AND GRAIN.
Tho Weston Mill Co.. Lackawanna iivo.

.MACARONI AND Elt.MlrLI.I.I.
Capscso Bros., !"3 Lackawanna live.

JEWELERS AND OPI ICIAN'S-WIIO- I.E

SALE.
Levy. N. B. & Bro., Trader"' nidg.

HIT fT.lt, EGGS. IT.Ol'R. HAY, IU.
Kasterle & Co., 131 Franklin
Hancock, II. F., & Co.. 110 Franklin

JEWELERS AND WATCH MATERIAL.
Phillips, Geo. & Co., Coal Exchange.

WINES AND LIOIUK.
Casey Bros., 216 Luckawuuna.

hit: insurance company.
Northwestern Mutual Life, Mcars Bids.

LAW AND COLLECTION.
Okell & Dunn. Coal Kxclmnge.
Yocum, Geo. C, Council Bldg.

UICYCI.ES AND PHOTO SUPPLIES,
ITorey & Brooks, 211 Washington.

OVERALLS, UNDERWEAR, ETC.
Harris, S., 322 Penn avc.

l.l'IIRICATING OILS AND GREASES.
Mnloney Oil Mfg. Co., 141 Meridian.

OIL. PAINT AND VARNISH.
Mnloney Oil Mfg. Co.. 141 Meildlau.

STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS.
Trendergnst & Gelpel, 207 Wanhlngton.

ITNERAI. DIRECTORS.
Tague. P. W., 113 S. Muln.; Itesldence

Jacknon.
Price. William, 135 S. Main.
DRY GOODS, SHOES AND GROCERIES

McCnnn, P. J.. 411 N. Main
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St, Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Grace Church. -- European Ploa.
Rooms Si. oo a Day and Upward.

In h moileit and unobtrusive way thers r
fw bettor conducted hotels In tbs metropolis
tbKn tbo St. Donlj,

Tho ijreat popularity It hca acquired oxn
readily bo tracad to lu nnlqus location, it
bomollke atmosphere, the peculiar vxcellenoa
ot Itn culMue and torvlco, and IU Try modrate price.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

MEV YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.S0 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN. $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

For Business (Vien
'! Iu the heart uf tile uhok'.s.ile district

$ For Shoppers
;, 3 mimilri, w ilk l Wnnaiiinketv 8
,;. mtiiuKs tn hirj;t--l toiipirs Hip stun
J, Ray ol mciM, to tin-- ,i. at Ur c.uod--

f Stoics.

For Sightseers.
'I cm,. Mink, Iroin li'wav C.u- - (Tmiin i'v
', toail poi'itsui mitres!

I f ,'.-- S ffl I 1 n.n,nJLIP Ml! yi'a
M uWH if Jim nj

I: NEW YORK.'
, cun. utiiT ? rviv.KiiTY v. ' jr

'ln' C)',c III.,. !iir,, i ilnnin.n.
Rooms, "J Up. rc-taur- akt

't "' ii-t- n ncsnoriAni.::x'::':X" t 9"t 4

MADE P.st A &'

AJAX TAL'iXTS rOMTIVLI.Y CTHIE

I. M oryiltuiHJtrmeA 'i , ' etc.. thukJJ a!! . ,. ...I,, Ahiu.r. r r t. f.nr fnill
crstlon, C" tit tfttrlJit a: ft suretyW restore Loit UuUl., iu o!l or jnni. ual.Arv f.ln man Jor. tul . Ijj iut.ii or marriage.

fliWi'iuT'Mit Insanity wn Consumption .f
ii tioin. Tin ir mo h.iniw if. nQiJI.iln fmnrrvn.

tnentfimi tlocta rv ''t'l.F, vhcto all ntber fail In-s-

upon having iha piuinb Aju Tel, let. TLny
havo cared thotuundiand nillcuruyou.

taci unna CJT6 fV5 la
e..cL cs'--o ;t jnfund iho moi . lrico'tU U luipcr
nacluyu, nr tis (kjrfo id .1 ' re.it i cr J2.ru. II
mail, vrpfr, j u rcu t of (ru i Irculi?'"AJAX R(2Mt:DYCO., ''ly?,;:'"

For snlo In Scrnmcn, Pa. b M.ittn.tta
Bros nnd II. c Pin'irr-- . n ill utrcist?.

Chlchetttr'a J'nsll.h UluaonJ Itrnnct.r NNYR0VAL FILLS
original and Only Genuine A.tFr ftJttl.TI rriaiinlt LADU8 llk jfeiV

l Mi tilt for CMrUtstffl "Hffi.A Jit.t A3
moniJirjni a Hed nt uUv --nil tfiyunlet! wall u rih ott Take w

4." 2fiionmitt tnitniitm At lirutfgi r( or ft n 4 4cla UfrpB for ptr'ierUtii i. itinjosItU irVt "iiriici ivp rr.uici, i"iur, tr rrlornIIbIL 1(,0(iO iit net i' Kmnt i'Jpr
!i ,. f'hrii'i1(4T)1( n.. rilx.1- -

-:npa
I bT all Uc-- i'q

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DO MJT 1I:.1MIIC t PonotSuf
rerLofiftr 1 tic Jo and gmhiltont uf
life lie ittmtl to ym Th very
W(irit'Ari.f Nrriom llelilllty tam PhaohHCl? urM by IM'.nt'l'rTOT.l II l.r.TJJ. Hire iro.un relief to

(All In? memory and thwinnl drain cf vital fioen,lnouiit by
Inclination! oreirmiicanreaMlv ttitIinnart vior and nnl nrv tnrv fun.

tloii 8i'Afuptutjtrni Ut jiJik bloom to inarlieekaaoi) lutrv to trie eye of Ipf vounr rold.
OncWc ttoi renewa vital enfTflf) r.I.Jtt boin at
i.to acJnplettfuaini't-dcur- VnTfy tr money

Can be carried In eil ia' pocket, fluid
erjrheie or meiird Id plain wrapper on tecelp'JJ

Wlce by THE ruHmrr (u Uiio bldf.. titrate,!

SoM m Srnu.ton, V.i . by Matthews
Bros ami Mct.urrui. & Thomas, tfrugxlsts.

iKKAfj mjal
iTticnu liny (.'npHiilc ar--
ri'nt.... in 'If hcmrH ""h"'tu, ,1

uu v rule f I it ii ft: l in IIBI mil IIIn wlrirti CniinliHi, Jucuv 11111 iiiinnuiia mil

They have Itood the test of jreiri ,
nnd have cuted thousands of
cases of Nervous Piieases, such
as Uebililv, Dullness, Sleepless.

rirfiM't- ?inH Imnirt ti health v
and losses are ihezltdfmx.inrittty. Unless patients

I'lmriiiuclsl, cor Wyoming avcntio

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
- - j m m

AGAIN ! fflS55s
aie p,u.i.7 wi .ns,. .uuuniua vncn wurriesincm inio insanity, i onsumpnonor iJeatn.
Mailed sealed, Price It perboij 0 boxes, with iron-cla- legs I (tuarantee to cure or refund tho
money, 5.oo. bend lor fre book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.


